
Cfl.Ef TRACK MEET

TO BEJIG AFFAIR

Universities Enter Co-
ntrition in Telegraphic

test May 12

--w, intersectional University Tele-,i- c

Track and Field Meet for
graI

n under the auspices of the Na-- Z

Women's Track Athletics Com- -

will be held on the respective
HrL of the Universities entered, on

Sdav May 12. 1922. Nebraska is

ered in the meet as representative

J the middle west. The other
University of Arizona, Unl- -

ttn7 of Kentucky' .Tlcrlda te

Mlegp for Women, Mississippi State

follege for Women, University of

.ifornia (Southern branch), and the

Ki

Bloom out Easter S

Morning in a New 8

SPRING DRESS

Some charming ones
111 lJXl,

Some beautiful
blouse effects

others in cape

effects

Canton crepe;
Crepe nets;
Taffetas, Crepe-de-Chine- s;

and
Two Tones.

$19.75 $39.75
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Varsity Cleaners
Roy Withers

Fred Thomsen
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Daily
Brown's Symphony Five

Willi I.lllliin Jolinxon and Eldth
C'rnwfuril In

"MOMKXIS MIMICAL"
Mack Ferron & Bud Coulter

VuMili'vlllp FunNtem Singing Their
Own HnngH, etc.

"DABKTOIVN FROLICS"
SIMPSON & DEAN

I'rewnt All Original Comedy Skit
"IX IllXKY TINKV TOWN"

HUGH JOHNSTON
The Peer of Comedy Conjurer

TILE AND TIDE
Irecnd n big laugh in

"TIIK MOOXSHIXK 1'AKI.OB"
"WITH STANI.KY IX AFRICA"
Also ( mil illy and New Picture

Show Ntnrt 2:30, 7:00, 9: (HI

Mitts. V)c :: Night 40c :i ful. 15c

JaJ---- "bmtcjton o ln. cahtu "ify. at II

ALL THIS WEEK

KATHERINE
MacDONALD

In the picture without a villain

"The Beautiful
Liar"

A First National Attraction

OTHER ENTERTAINING
FEATURES

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00
Mats. 20c. Night 35c. Chi. 10c

tit'
ALL WEEK

"Turn to the Rightit

Also

Ben Turpin
In His Latest Comedy

"LOVE'S OUTCAST"

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Showi start at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,

Mat 30c : Nlghta 50c : Chi!. 10c

University of Wisconsin.
The events Nebraska has entered

are as follows:
d ,dash.

loO-yar- d dash.
222-yar- d relay (4 runners)

d hurdles.
500-yar- d relay (10 runners)
Running high jump.
Running broad jump.
8 lb. shot put.
Basket ball throw for distance.
Baseball throw.
Javelin.
Immediately following the seperate

meets each Director will send a tele-
gram to Harvard G. Cleavland, 719
Medio Street, Long Beach, Colifornia,
giving the name and record of first-plac- e

winners in each event. A letter
is to follow giving the complete re
cord of the meet, with name, age,
weight and class of each contestant.

In case of the weahter preventing
the holding of the meet at any College
on the specified date, it will be held
on any day within the next week.
The complete compilation will not be
released to the Press until all tele-
grams have been received.

A 500-yar- d relay 10 runners is to
be a feature of the meet. This relay
gives the opportunity of bringing
more girls into the meet, and gives
the ordinary runner a chance in team
competition. It will be .an Interest-
ing and inciting event.

Here's your chance Nebraska Girls!
to put your University on the map
of Women's Athletics. Ruby Damme,
W. A. A. sport leader announces the
following practice hours:

Tuesday 1$ 1 o'clock.
Thursday 1 o'clock.
Monday. Wednesday. Friday at 4

o'clock.
It is possible that a Women's Team

selected through this meet will be
sent to the next Olympic games.

UNI NOTICES
L. H. S. Class '18

Reunion of the class of 1918, Lin-

coln high school, will be held at the
Lincolnshire, Wednesday evening,
April 19.

Tickets may be purchased before
Monday, April 17, from Marianna
Cummings at the University library;
Lois Cordner, at the Lincoln Photo
Supply Co.; or by mail from Jack Vir
tue, 1415 C St.

BIG THREE DECIDE
TO HIDE IN SHELL

New York, April 10 The cam

paign for football reform Is being

carried on by the Daily Princetonian

the Yale News and the Harvard Crim

son is attracting considerable atten

tian on the various rampuses and in

the east. The general opinion is that

the ireas are good, but that some of

them are impracticable. Among the

opponents to Article 1, referring to

pre-seaso- n practice, is Bill Roper,

head coach of the Tiger eleven, who

believes that It is essential in order
to make the players physically fit.

The Princetonian, however, says

that the abolishment) of early fall

practice will operate to shorten sched-

ules by eliminating what is now the
only athletic preparation made out
side of the college year, and that no

increase in early season injarles will

result.
No Intersectional Games

The suggestion to do away with the
intersectional games has con-

trary to expectations, aroused little
opposition. In speaking of the pro

posal the Princetonian says:
"With the abolishment of intersec

tional games and all contests outside
of the three home grounds, few early
season games of any importance will

become unnecessary. Princeton's vis

itors will have to accept the rn

game basis.
"Alumni urge the strongest argu

ment against this proposal. They want
to see their team in action and, be-

ing unable to go back in the fall,

enthusiastically welcome games tafen
to them.

Regrets Chicago Game

"The coming exodus to Chicago

should never have been planned, al

beit a greal many graduates will see

a Prigceton team play for the first

time since they left college.

"It Is also argued" that such a move

would awaken the old hue and cry

about eastern provincialism; about
Harvard and Princeton retiring Into

their shells. It will be said that we

fear invasion; for loss of reputation.

We reply that what concerns the three

is no business of others. If we want

to restrict our relations to among

ourselves we are at perfect liberty

to do so."

Ruth Fickes, Nannie Roberts, Da-vid- a

Van Gilder, Miss Clark and Lois

Pederson will leave today for the In-

tersectional Conference of the Wo-

men's Athletic Association to be held

at Boulder, Colorado. Nebraska is to

act as secretary of the conference.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

THE MASCOT" WILL

BE GIVEN APRIL 29

Alumni of Lincoln High Glee
Club? to Give Opera the
Last Saturday of Month

Presentation of "The Mascot," an
opera in three parts, will be made
Saturday, April 29, at the Lincoln
High School auditorium. The Aeolian
Singers club, composed of alumni
members of the Lincoln high school
glee clubs, will present the musical
play.

Professor H. O. Ferguson, director
of music in Lincoln public schools,
is beinfl assisted in the work of di-

recting "The Mascot' ' by Frances
Burgess Varcik, who is doing much to
give the opera the professional touch
which most home talent productions
lack. Miss Varcik has had much ex-

perience with professional produc
tions and will materially Help the
quality of the play.

Rehearsals of the entire opera have
been conducted weekly for more than
three mouths, sometimes the rehears-
als have been held twice a week. Be-

sides this rehearsal of the entire
chorus and cast, the cast has been
parcticing much more.

"The Mascot" is one of the best op
eras ever seen in Lincoln. It is much
above the quality of most of the home
talent productions prouuced. More
than $300 worth of costumes are be
ing rented for the play.

Practically all of the members of
the cast and the greater part of the
chorus are students of the University
of Nebraska, formerly of the Lincoln
high school.

No announcement of the sale of
tickets has yet been made. Lemont
Kier will have charge of the ticket
distribution. The papers are to be
sold for fifty cents a piece.

The cast of the opera follows:
Bettina, The Mascot, soprano,

Fiamett, daughter fo XVII
contralto Marjorie

Pippo, the shepherd, tenor,

Lorenzo XVII, baritone,

Rocco, baritone,

Bernice Bays
Lorenzo

Cooper

farmer,

Francis Diers

Joe Zimmerman

Henry Eller
Frederic, princo of Pisa, tenor,

Ivan McCormick
Parafanta, the sergeant, tenor,

James Sheffield
Matheo, Inn Keeper, bantone,

Robert Hiatt
Pages Georgia

Wunderlich and Lillian Blanchard

XI DELTA TEA FOR
FRESHMEN THURSDAY

The annual tea for freshman girls to

be given by the Xi Delta, girls' sopho-

more organization, will be held at El-

len Smith hall from 4 to 6 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Every freshman
girl In the university is invited to at-

tend. The tea is given in an attempt
to better organize the girls of the
first year class for their sophomore
year.

"TWIN BEDS" GIVEN AT
NEXT DELIAN MEETING

Twin Beds (in two parts) will be

the curtain raiser that will tap the

spigot on that barrel of fun the Del-

ian men have in ntoek for Friday

night. Wherever the Darrel full is

now Is of only passing interest but it
will be in Social Science Audtiorium
by eight o'clock Friday night. It's
a free show. Nothing guaranteed, no
money back if you're not satisfied.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, STERLING SILVER.

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN
PENS, EVERSHARP PENCILS

FINE CORRESPONDENCE
PAPERS AND CARDS

Expert Watch, Clock, Jew-
elry and Optical Repairing

and Manufacturing

EYES EXAMINED and
GLASSES FITTED BY
GRAD'TE OPTICIANS

TUCKER-SHEA- N

23 Years at 1123 0 Street

( iQ-- -

Twin Beds, those kind that we com-

mon folks only hear about, very sel-

dom come In two parts but this skit
of Dellan is as exceptional as the
name itself. Act I will show them as
they were and Act It will be as they
are now. The cast of characters will
always remain a mystery even to the
closest personal friends of these great
stars of the stage who are not ex-

pecting to even live through the bar-

rage of eggs and confetti that is sure
to fly.

In fact, these martyrs for the cause
of Dellan have already made all the
arrangements for the long journey.

The Syncopated Sisters (they're not
twins however) are offering a few
minutes of the classiest features In-

clining somewhate toward the light
fantastic that ever the eagle eye of
any old maids ever glared upon. The
sisters with their partners are the
pick, graceful and charming element
of Delian. They plan an extensive
tour of the United States and Canada
as well as thru all the theaters of
Lincoln this summer if their hit i3

the success it promises to be Friday
night. They aren't kidding the un
dertaker, they are too busy holding
off offers already from the great thea
ters of Chicago and New York until
they present their acts for your ap
proval Friday night.

You Ought To See Her Now, b com
lc skit from several angles will finish
the program. "Not one dull minute"
will be taken care or Dy five curtain
acts by the talent of the society, read
ings, music and stunts will serve as
entertainers between the scenes and
hold the audience in one spell of
laughter.
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Tweed

Wednesday, April 12,

"The Music's the Tiling"

SAXAPHONE QUARTET
by men who play legitimate syncopation not jazz

Featuring
LINDERMAN of the Ambassador Orchestra

of Minneapolis; HOWARD GRANTHAM nationally
saxophonist of Sousa's Band; EDWARD T.

BUSH of Lincoln; RALP THEIS0N of Lincoln,
Also THAT 0RIENTNAL OBOE by the only Oboe

player in the state of Nebraska with the

TEN PIECE
COLLEGE INN ORCHESTRA

Ask anyone who has attended a College Inn Dance. As
usual the demand will exceed the supply of tickets so get

yours NOW

COLLEGE INN DANCE
ONE DOLLAR (including tax)

FRIDAY LINCOLN HOTEL

CONAC CLUB DANCE
Friday, April 14
Lindell Party House

Sam's Melody Makers
Featuring

Two by Cappy Goodbrod and Ransom Samuelson

Admission $1.10 Including Tax
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Boys! We Have The-m-

Sport Suits
The "Hit" of the Season

Young men who want the new, the brisk, the unusual
and the good form as well, find these snappy sport
suits of tweeds the thing. It's great to wear one, plait
effects yoke back, half belt, etc. They are real class
and quality. vSee them now-here-- buy one of these
smart tweed sport suits for Easter.

$25 $30
Your moneys worth or

your money back

1922.

RAY

known

Pianos

$35
Manhattan or Eagle

Shirts, Knox Hats

UYorc goods or toe soitteyloney s ftt.ft


